
£1,350

Somerset Road
Redhill
Surrey



1 bathrooms

3 bedrooms

1 receptions rooms

Lightly Refurbished

Unfurnished
On Street Parking



Spread out over three floors, this pretty semi-detached home would be
perfect for any couple or young family. 

Lightly refurbished, the neutral décor throughout will make adding your
own personal touch easy, the large windows throughout keep each room
bright all year round and the original fireplaces in two of the bedrooms will
create a beautiful feature piece to pull them together for that traditional
touch.

You enter into the bright living room, it's wooden flooring keeps cleaning
to a minimum and the chimney alcoves would be a great space for
shelving so you can proudly displace those much-loved family photos.
Following through to the rear of the property is the kitchen/dining room
with under stair cupboard and access to the utility room. For any keen
creative types, this could be turned into a great entertaining space to
show off your culinary skills to friends.

Upstairs there are three double bedrooms, all great sizes and the third
bedroom has some excellent views of the surrounding countryside. The
family bathroom is incredibly vast, with a wet room style along with a
bathtub where you can relax after a long day. 

The secure garden has a neat decking providing space for some luxury
garden furniture along with a BBQ, perfect for the summer and gathering.
As you make your way down the steps to the paved terrace you can add
in a variety of potted plants to add a splash of color. 

There are great local schools, all of which are within walking distance.
Earlswood Lakes are nearby for dog walkers, a golf course, and the local
shops if you need to pop out quickly. The Plough pub is within walking
distance for a good family-style meal and St John’s Church is a community
church with many attendees.



 Due to the tenant fee ban, there are no additional fees
involved.

Thomas likes it
because...
Spread out over three floors, this
pretty semi-detached home
would be perfect for any couple
or young family.


